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Hymn to Kaiser's Goat ComposedBnej City News
ANOTHER SPECIALIST JOINS

BENSON & THORNE. RUPTURE EXPERT HERE

By Former Bee Man Now in Chicago , s; ',Wk S

HARMON TALKS AT

REDEEMER CHURCH

New Pastor Preaches His First
Sermon Sunday Morn-

ing in Temporary
Quarters.

When the 'Mericaa army (eta the Kalaer!
, .....

LODGE ROOM NEWS

OF GREATER OMAHA

Members of Seymour Camp,
Woodmen of the World, Hold

Patriotic Meeting Wed-

nesday Night.

The patriotic central committee
from all Woodmen of the World
camps in Greater Omaha at its meet-
ing last Wednesday evening made
arrangements for a inint nieetino- - for

Coat.
CHORUS.

The t'nlted States, It Is a mighty nation.
And In a crista it will never tall.
Our dear old Uncle Sam la as peaceful aa a

lamb. '

Put when ho 'a rouaod he surely ts a whale.
We have the money, men and all the mak 3

ings.
Of the greatest army that the world 1 s

seen.
Our boys are truly game, and the Kaiser's

goat tney ii tar. e.
And he'll wish he'd never seen a submarine.
Yes, he'll wish he'd never seen a submarine,

SIey, World Famous in This Sp

eUlty, CalUd to Omaha.
F. H. Seeley of Chicago and Phila.

delphia, the noted truss expert, will
be at the Paxton Hotel and will re
main in Omaha this Sunday and Mon-

day only, November 4th and 5th. Mr.
Seeley says: "The Spermatic Shield
will not only retain any case of rup-
ture perfectly, but contracts the
opening in 10 daya on the average
case. This instrument received the
only award in England and in Spain,
producing results without surgery,
injections, medical treatments or pre-

scriptions. Mr. Seeley has documents
from the United States Government,
Washington, D. C, for inspection. All
charity cases without charge, or if
any interested call, he will be glad to
show same without charge or fit them
if desired. Business demands prevent
stopping at any other place in this
section.

P. S. Every statement in this
notice ha beon verified before tho
Federal and State Courts. F. H.
Seeley.

When Ernest H. James was at-
tached to The Bee staff, none ever
suspected him of being a poet and
song writer. He just went up and
down street, selling advertising space
and making good on the job. Now
that he is advertising manager for
the Chicago Post, he has found time
to tune his lyre and compose a hymn
to the kaiser's . goat. "When the
American Army Gets the Kaiser's
Goat," words and music by Ernest H.
James, is just off the press, and is
already receiving much favor in Chi-

cago. Here are the words:
We're (tolng across IS" e to get the Oer- -

mans.
We are sendlns troops abroad to flht for

peace.
They will do It with a will, and they'll

teach the Kalaer Bill
That on this world he cannot have a leaae.
Autocracy mut go Into the Junk pile,
It'a freedom and Democracy you'll note.
The Emp'rora. Kings and uch, will not

amount to much.

Rev. C. B. Harmon preached his
first sermon as pastor of the Lutheran
Church of Our Redeemer yesterday
morning. His subject was "God's
Voice, Man's Echo."

"As the echo of a loud voice is
heard when it reverberates against
the hills, so the echo of God's voice is
heard when it reaches the hearts of
true and sincere people," said Dr.
Harmon. 'We begin today a spiritual
relation as pastor and people which
we believe is the direct result of the
leading of God. It has been brought
about because God's voice has found
its echo in our hearts.

"What does God's voice say? Paul,
in his epistle to the Hebrews, declares

Platinum Wddin Hints Ed holm.
Llfhtlnf FUturtrs Burgess-Crande- n Co.
Have Root Print It New Beacon Prtss.
Metal Die, I'rfsswork Jubilca Mfg. Co.
S6e Luncheon at Empress Garden.
Dinner "5e. Paxton Chocolate Shop, ( to 8.
Have Your Floors Rotinishi'd Con-

sult Jensen's Taint Shop. D. 1774.
Ladies AVe invite you to try our

50c noon lunch and evening dinnersat the Castle Cafe, 1 6th and Jones,
Ialrior ZU'jrler has moved his law of-

fices to 529 First National Bank build-
ing. Advertisement

Visit Rogers w Floral Shop be-
tween Farnam and Harney on Six-
teenth street.

Miss Robert son Lectures Miss
Elsie Robertson of Omaha will lecture
at Theosophical hall Sunday night at
8:15.

Save Fuel Have your windows and
doors equipped with Hipgin metal
weather strips. The Higgin Mfjt. Co.,
City Nat. Bank Eldg.. Douglas 4911.

Child Labor Exhibit Paul J. Voll-ma- r,

representative of the National
Child Labor committee, will conduct
a child labor exhibit in Omaha duringthe state teachers' convention.

Party at Bakery The women of the
Loyal Council No. 2348 Knights and
Ladies of Security will be entertained
at the Burns Baking Company's plantat 20th and Cuming streets Tuesday
afternoon.

Will Repeat Effort H. P. Knudsen,
St. Edwards, Neb., called at the state
headquarters of the Red Cross and re-
ported that St. Edwards had com-
pleted its quota of knitted articles as
specified in the recent call and the
members of tho community have
started" work to repeat the effort.

f .'!- -' i' :A

The Kaiser started war thruout all Europe.
And he came hire to embroil us In his plot.
His spits In their crude way. mistook Sammy

for a Jay.
When they thought he'd fall for rot like

"Me uml Oott."
We remember well the sunken Luaitanla.
We remember Belgium, France and all the

blight.
Since Old Glory ts unfurled, It proclaims to

all the world.
Humanity, Democracy and Right.

The song is protected by interna-
tional copyright.

all members and their friends at the
hall of Omaha-Seymo- ur camp, Six-
teenth street and Capitol avenue, next
Tuesday evening. General Attorney
De E. Bradshaw of Little Rock. Ark.,
will address the meeting. Other speak-
ers will be on hand. Music and re-

freshments will be provided by the
committee in charge.

Woodmen Circle.
Welcome grove N'o. 54 will have its

regular meeting Monday evening,
when the drill team will put on the
work.

W. A. Fraser grove No. 1 will have
its regular meeting Friday night. Sev-
eral candidates will be initiated.

SOUTH SIDE
POTATO COMMITTEE

NAMED BYWATTLES To Fix Gray Hairs

the word of God to be I will never
leave thee nor forsake thee.' And in
the next verse Paul quotes the echo
which God's voice finds in the hearts
of His people, namely, 'The Lord is
my helper and I will not fear what
man shall do unto me.'

God Is Responsible.
"A great work is before us here in

this church. It is a splendid field and
the work is waiting to be done. It will

Mrs. A. v. ivoers, who for 14

years has specialized in the buying
and selling of infant's wear, petticoats
and women's underwear, has joined
Benson & Thome. Mrs. Rogers re-

turns Monday from a buying trip to
New York.

Will Have Unlimited Power to
Ancient Order of United Workmen.

A rather novel case was won out-
side of court by the Ancient Order of
United Workmen of Nebraska when
E. J. Lambe, attorney for the order,
succeeded in locating Carl A. Sward,
supposed to be dead.

Some 10 years ago Sward disap

Deal With Situation in
Western Part of

State.

EXEMPTION BOARD

TO THANK BAMS

Drafted Men Are Grateful for
Pipes and Tobacco That

Have Been Donated by
Institutions.

be hard at times; discouragements will
come, but through it all let us remem

Here's tht simple, easy, safe way to
surely change gray or faded, lifeless
hair to a uniform, dark, lustrous, beau-
tiful shade perfectly natural in ap-
pearance. Merely do as many thou-
sands have done and apply n.

Not a quick-actin- g dye, but defies
detection. Guaranteed harmless 75c
a large bottle. Sold by Sherman &.

McConnell Drug Company and all

food drug stores. Try n Hair
n Liquid Shampoo; Q-b-

Soap. Also Q-b- Depilatory.

Acquitted on Manslaughter ChHrtre ber that it is God s work. He is re-

sponsible for it. We are requiredAcceding to sharp demands fromJesse Howard, tried on a charge of
manslaughter for the shooting of his potato growers throughout the state, merely to be faithful and to do the

best we can. Having done that wefriend, Jim Moberly, at the Creighton
garage August 17, last, was acquitted
by the Jury. Howard admitted the

need have no fear whatever. The re-

sult will be entirely in the hands of

Gurdon W. Wattles, state food ad-

ministrator, has taken up the solving
of the question personally. .

O. J. Schweiger, Chadron, Neb.,

shooting, but said it was accidental

Dundee Sunset Club in

Unique Entertainment
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Lawrence,

4806 Farnam street entered the Dun-
dee Sunset club in an original man-

ner Friday evening. The event which
was called a "Swap" party, called for
guests to wear old clothes and swap
them promiscuously.

Box lunches were hidden through-
out the house, guests being compelled
to search from attick to basement to
find the luncheon.

Moberly did not die until 30 days after uod."
The Church of Our Redeemer wasthe accident

organized less than a year ago byhas been appointed by Mr. Wattles
Kev. vv. l. Kanse, synodical mission

Mrs. Summers Home Soon From
Chicago, Gerrit Fort has telegraphed
that Mrs. J. E. Summers, who fell and

as chairman of a committee which he
will announce after a conference with
Mr. Schweieer. which will have mon- -

sustained a broken leg, is resting
nicely and is getting along as well as

archial powers in the potato situation.could be expected. Her early re-

covery is expected and it is said that
It will not be long before she will be

ary, who has been supplying the con-

gregation as pastor until now. Rev.
Dr. Harmon was called to this charge
from North Platte, Neb.,' where he
was pastor for a number of years
and where he and his congregation
built a new church. He was president
of the Lutheran synod of Nebraska
last year. His new charge has alrcadv

Hair Color Restorer
well enough to be brought home.

Jury Falls to Convict Frank Long,
arrested recently with Homer Lemar,
the latter a soldier, at the Platte river Let Cuticura Soapa good start, with a growing Sundaybridge, in possession of a stolen auto,

Twenty Livfis Lost in Fire

At Salvation Army Home
Tatcrson, N. J., Nov. 4. Fifteen or

20 men are believed to have been
burned to death in a fire in the Rescue
mission of the Salvation Army at 42
Mill street here early this morning.
Ten, injured by jumping, were taken
to hospitals. There were 120 men
in the building when the fire started.

was acquitted by the Jury on the
charge cf stealing the machine. The

school and . connderab.c list of
church members. The robed choir of a,ct Yraiif Hooa

peared from Alliance and his where-
abouts since that time had been a
mystery. His relatives brought suit
on his beneficiary certificate in the
sum of $2,000, alleging that his ab-

sence, unaccounted for and covering
a period of more than seven years,
created a presumption of death and
therefore rendered the order liable.
After several months of diligent and
persistent search the attorneys for the
order succeeded in locating Sward
alive and well, so well in fact that he
is performing his daily duties as track
man for the Burlington in Wyoming.

Order of Scottish Clans.
Clan Gordon No. 63, will hold a

regular meeting Tuesday evening. A

large attendance is desired as the
committee appointed to purchase Lib-

erty loan bonds will report and the
social committee will provide a pro-
gram.

The Ladies' auxiliary to Clan Gor-

don, No. 63, will meet at the home of
Mrs. Alex McKie, 2485 North 47th
avenue, Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock. The silk quilt that was made
and donated by William Watson, the
proceeds to go to the Blind Soldiers
home in Scotland, was raffled and won
by Mrs. John Jamieson.

Ben Hur.
Fontenelle court, No. 158, Tribe of

Ben Hur, will give a card party Wed-
nesday evening, November 7, at the
Eagles hall, 1517 Capitol avenue.
Eight prizes will be given. A. sack
of flour will be the door prize. Tickets
25c.

15 voices is well trained. The consoldier, Lemar, was turned over to the
military authorities after he had been
detained in Jail for a period overlap

IWVp 1UU1 JL UVV

Fiesh and Yoling
IT a r cr tr z ,4 nr it

gregation is holding its services tem-

porarily in the Prairie Park hall,
Twenty-sixt- h street and Ames avenue.ping his leave of absence. He was sent

to Leavenworth on the charge of de
At the morning service vesterdav

The South Side exemption board
has passed a resolution thanking the
South Side bands for their kindness
to the boys who were drafted from
this district. The South Omaha Sav-in-

bank gave pipes, cigars and to-
bacco to each of the colored men who
went to Camp Funston October 27.
The boys wrote back from Kansas
and asked J. J. Breen, chairman of
the exemption board, to tell the bank
officials that their gifts were appre-
ciated.

All of the South Side banks bought
pipes and cigars and tobacco for the
drafted men who left October 3. Each
of the boys who went in the first con-

tingent received a safety razor.

Keller High Man in

Pledge Card Work
Scout William Keller is "high man"

among the South Side Boy Scouts on
the food conservation cards. He ob-

tained 105 signatures.
The South Side scouts obtained

1.215 signatures. They visited about
2,000 homes. In some homes they
found foreigners who could not under-
stand them and could not sign the
cards.

Nearly all of the scouts won service
bands for their good work. Their
standing according to troops: Troop
12, 410 signatures; Troop 13, 64; Troop
33, 316; Troop 24, 209; Troop 45, 45;
Troop 22, 171.

E. E. Hermon. South Side secre-
tary of the Young Men's Christian

W. F. Kcdde and W. W. Frankfurt
were installed as new members of the
church council.

sertion.
Fine Fireplace Gooda at Sunderland's.

"OUR CIVIC PRIDE," SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

Donne. College Notes.NEW MOVIE SHOW
Wednesday night The witch scenes from
Macbeth were given for the first part, and a
nnmnrtv. "Parlt-m-- nt et fi.rv.nl. " ...

Photoplay Written, Staged and second part. A large and appreciative audl- -

Letters began pouring into Wattles
office Wednesday denouncing the rail-
roads for failure to provide cars with
which to ship potatoes eastward.

Letters of Protest.
E. E. Minnick, Gordon, Neb., wrote

Administrator Wattles that 50 car
loads of potatoes were lying at the
station at that place rotting away
for want of transportation facilities.

B. A. Pace, McGrew, Neb., wrote
detailing practically the same condi-
tions from his town.

Charges are made by the potatp
men that railroads permit empties to
fly through their places after many
futile nromises to provide them with
cars.

It is expected the committee which
will assist Schweiger in caring for the
situation will be announceJ within a
few days. Quick action was urged
by the Nebraska growers in order to
save the already perishing spuds.

Federal Permits Required
For Wholesale Firms Only

Only wholesale houses who do a
foodstuffs commodity business ex-

ceeding $100,000 a year must secu e
a government license, according to
advice received from Herbert Hoov-
er by Gurdon W. Wattles, state food
administrator, Saturday.

Houses which are on the order of
department stores, unless they do a
foodstuffs business execeeding $100,-00- 0

a year .eed not secure licenses.
Beef, pork, mutton, syrup, molasses,
rice, rice flour, oleomargariie, lard
and substitutes, oleo, oil, fats, con-
densed milk and various canned and
dried fruits are considered in the
foodstuffs class.

Filmed in Omaha Begins Announcements ara out for the weddingnf Pnlll Ti Hnhlnaftn lot- -
the Qle club, and Miss Ines A. Tully, mil- -Showing in Local

Theaters.s? io n, si urana isiana Wednesday. The
couple will be at home at Flake lodge In
December.

Prof. Foeasler of ths atate unlveralty ad-
dressed a patriotic meeting of students and
town people at the Congregational church
Sunday evening.

"Our Civic Pride," written, staged,
filmed and produced in Omaha, be-

gan a 30-da- y showing in local the

A Safe Oil to Use
An engine with caked carbon oa the piston
head, Fouled spark plugs and unseated valves
is like a person with a cold in the head-- all

stuffed up. Most of this comes from using
an oil that doesn't burn up clean.

Polarine burns up cleanreduces carbon tQ

, a minimum makes a smooth running,
powerful and economical motor.
Some motor oils pit the cylinders and eat

away the valves and piston nngs. That's due
to acids. There's not a trace of acid in
Polarine. It 8imply cannot eat away the
metal and destroy tne efficiency of the engine.
Plavsafe. Use Polarine alwavs. Free from
acid, grit and other injurious foreign matter.
At our Service Stations or any good garage

--wherever you see the sign.

Miss Esther Warner talked to the ToungWoman's Chrlattan association of the col-
lege last Sunday afternoon of net work as

Maccabees.
Omaha hive, No. 952, of the Ladies

of the Maccabees have invested in
the second Liberty loan. They also
have organized a knitting club to knit
for soldiers.

Mrs. J. H. Hale, 2776 Capitol avenue
will entertain the first meeting No

aters at the Strand yesterday. It is a
movie depicting the need for and
work of the Omaha free dental dis-

pensary for children, instituted last
year by prominent Omaha dentists.
Dr. F. F. Whitcomb, sponsor for the
dispensary, which is located at 758 vember 7.

Omal.a Tent No. 75 will give a
stag social Monday evening at the

crandeis building, wrote tne scenario.
Three Omaha children, Gordon

Pray, Ellen Myers and Bess Laverty,
are the stars. Thirty other children
appear in the film and in one scene

hall at 1611 Chicago street. Congress
man Lobeck will be the principal
speaker. His topic will be ' On the

there is a playground with JUD chil Progress Made at Washington. Re

association, is in charge of the Boy
Scouts.

i

Dennison to Address

South Side Teachers
E. F. Denison, general secretary of

the Omaha Young Men's Christian
association, will speak to the South
Side Sunday school teachers' training
class Tuesday evening at the Library
hall, Twenty-fift- h and M streets, on
"The Church's Part in Christian War
Work."

sAt the first meeting of the training
class last week 50 teachers enrolled
for the work and jt is exptcted that
many more will join. '

E. F. Denison has been actively en-

gaged in the Young Men's Christian
association work at Deming. He is
now in Omaha on a short furlough.

Basket Ball Men to Meet

To Organize for Season
The South Side Church Basket Ball

freshments will be served. The Oma-
ha drill team will put on a large class
T I f - i rr

dren. Miss Charlotte Townsend, head
of the school nurses, two Brandeis
Players, Miss Mary Hill and Willard
Foster also took leading roles. The
Warren Film company produced the

WEST AMBLEE

vuumj aseui in Dewara county.
Horace K. Campbell, '20, was elected yellleader and song leader for the college In

the Monday night alngs and pep meetingsThe Men'a Glee club and the Women's
Octet sang at the patrlotlo meeting Sunday
evening.

Robert Van Pelt. '0i. attended the foot
ball game In Manhattan Saturday and want
on to Camp Funston to visit the boys there.

Thursday morning chapel waa hold from
II to 13:0, In order to present the matter
of raising the money for the Toung Men's
Christian association war relief work amongthe allied armies and among the war pris-oners In Uormany. Speakers were Prof.
J. K. Taylor, H. J. Piatt, president col-
lege Toung Men's Christian association, Miss
Beth King, president Toung Women's
Christian association. Miss Florenoe Noyce.
H, and Dudley Aller '20. delegates from

the assooiatlons to the Omaha meeting.J. B. Belka, closed the speaking by a
stirring appeal for funds. Over 950 waa
pledged and a number of the young men
are going out to huak corn and give their
earnlnga. No doubt the aum will reach $1,.
000, though only IC25 waa pledged at theOmaha meeting.

Hastings CoUege Notes.
On laat Tuesday the college atudents

a splendid address on war conditions
by Private Bmmett McCarty of the Canad-
ian Highlanders, who aaw trench life for the
past two years, waa twice wounded and Is
now home on a furlough, visiting his par-ents. Mr. McCarty gave an unusually In-

teresting description of the varloua forms
of activities In the army service.

On Wednesday the chapel hour was
taken up by the Christian associations In thi.

xuesuay evening in council muns.

Knights and Ladies of Security. PolarineHarmony Council No. 1483 willfilm.
Need for Dispensary Work.

"We want the people of Omaha to
give a dance at the hall in A. O. U.
W. Temple next Saturday night.

A mask ball will be given bv Oma th Ideal Winter Lubricantrealize what a pressing need exists
for dental dispensary work and how ha council, No. 415, on November 15,

at their hall in the Swedish

At the meeting of Omaha council

Red Crown Gasoline makes winter driving easy.
Starts the motor quickly in cold weather.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Nebraska)

Omaha

last Thursday evening a handsome
vari-color- gavel was given the new
president, H. C. Dunn.

league will hold its first meeting of
the season Thursday evening at the
Young Men's Christian association in
Omaha. Rules and regulations andRev. Mr. Spence Back

From Epworth League Meet
Rev. W. H. Snence. nastnr of the

the season's schedule will be made
out by the managers of the league at
this meeting.

Hanscom Park Methodist rhnrrh is
back from a meeting of the 3oard of

Mrs. Charles Baarman has gone to
Cedar Rapids, Neb., to spend a week
with her cousin, William Howe, and
family.

Miss Marie Carlson came in from
Lincoln Saturday to spend a few days
with her mother, Mrs. O. Carlson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Garman gave a
dinner Thurday in honor of Mr. M.
Truelson of Chicago and Mr. James
Freedis of North Omaha.

Miss Kelley Shafer of Manley, Neb.,
and Miss May Taylor of Louisville,
Neb., were week-en- d guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur King.

Mr. and Mrs. Tried Smith have as
their week-en- d guests his sisters,
Mrs. Mary of Fairfield, la., and Mrs.
Alice, Huntington, Ind., and Rev. and
Mrs. Toothacker of Malvern, la.

Mrs. Leroy Frazelle has returned
from a fortnight's visit with her
mother, Mrs. Winchester, at St.
Joseph, Mo.

Mr. Z. Bell of Diller, Neb., has
been the week-en- d guest of his niece,
Mrs. Ella Campbell.

Mrs. J. Rapp and mother, Mrs. A.
M. Kelley, entertained the West Side
Woman's Christian Temperance un-
ion Thursday afternoon. A large
amount of knitting for the Red Cross
was done and several sweaters and
pairs of socks were turned in for the
soldier boys.

The following friends and neigh

Soft Drink Emporium
Raided by Detectives

Steve Stefanovich. who runs a soft

control ot the fcpworth Leagues of
the World. Representatives from fif-

teen general confrrene districts nr.
drink place at 5301 South Twenty-eight- h

street, was arrested Saturday
afternoon, charged with the illegal

tended this meeting this year. Here
the constitution was formulated and
laws drafted for the Epworth leagues. possession of liquor. Detectives

We Offer

M. C. Peters Mill Company, Preferred
TAX EXEMPT

To YUld 6 Per Cent.
Successful Alfalfa Mill of Known Value

and Proven Earnings

BURNS, BRINKER & COMPANY,
INPESTMENT SECURITIES

Omaha National Bank Building,
'at 895. Omaha, Nebraska. '

Special Circular on Request.

it is said that the fact that Rev.
Mr. Soence. who renresenU.th ninth laloudek and brand searched the

place and found a bottle of whisky.
I he search was made after George

district, covering Nebraska and Iowa,
is located here, is evidence that Oma-
ha will be the center of many activ-
ities for this section of the country.

The next meeting of thp hoard nf

Fara, Thirtieth and Q streets, who
was arrested Friday night for drunk
enness, testified that he was given
wine at the place. He said that $20
disappeared from his pocket while he
was under the influence of the wine.

control will be held in New York City,
Uctober, lyis.

Automobile With Three Persons South Side Red Cross

Executive Board to MeetRuns Into Street Car; One Hurt

presentation of the Young Men's Christian
association war work. Student SecretaryHolcomb gave a short address. He waa
followed by Curtla Gait, Ernest Goodcn-berge- r,

president of the Young Men's Chris-
tian association; Thomas Luby, Miss FN-ao-

president of the Young Women's Chris-
tian aasoolatlon, and Prof. MoCracksn.

Rev. J. H. Balnbury, D. D.; Mrs. Sals-bur- y

and Miss L'Marie Scott of Aurora vis-
ited the college last Thursday. Mrs. Bala-bur- y

attendod a meeting of the Women's
Synodical society at the Preabyterlan
church. i

Prof. A. A. La Roy of Kearney has been
employed to take charge of the violin and
orchestral work of ths college.

Dr. J. E. Farmer, vice president of the
college, has gone east In the Interests of ths
Institution.

The first number of the Hastings col-

lege lecture course was given last Monday
venlng by Merle and Bechtel Aloock, as-

sisted by Miss Habletz.
Dr. Knauer, moderator of the synod ot

Nebraska, spoke In chapel one day laat
week, on the relation of the synod to our
Institution.

The McCook high school band played at
ohapel last Friday. They accompanied their
foot ball team, which played tho Hastings
high school here.

York College
The Toung Women's Christian association

service on Monday afternoon was a very
beautiful one, the toplo being "The Life of
Chrlat In Song." Special muaical numbers
helped to make the meeting very Hirac
tlve. The attendance at these services still
continues to be unusually good this year

The senior class entertained the Juniors
with a very unique Hallowe'en party on
Tuesday evening. The gueata assembled at
the home of Prof. Guy Buswell, the sailor
sponsor, and after being blindfolded, were
conducted to an empty house a few blocks
away. Here they were first led through a
labyrinth of horrors, and the rest ot the
evening was apent with Interesting Hallow-
e'en stunts, both old and new. This baa
come to be an annual affair at York college
and helps to strsngthen the feeling of good
fellowship between the two upper classes.

The freshmen went out for a Hallowe'en
hike on Tuesday evening. After having sup-
per around the eatnpfire, they aang aongs
for a time, then returned to town and sere-nad'-

the Juniors and seniors at their
party.

Thursday was the day appointed for the
climax of the campaign for the Student
Friendship fund. Secretary Steele Holcomb
was present and gave a short address. After
that pledges were made by classes and de-

partments to exceed 11,600,

bors surprised Mrs. Earl Stevens I

An automobile containing three
young men ran into a northbound
street car at Sixteentth and Chicago
last night, slightly iniurine one and

our institutions is trying to fill that
need. Well-cared-f- teeth will do
much to remedy a low standard in
studies. Poor health is often the result
of diseased teeth," said Dr. Whit-
comb.

Scenes in the movie show the in-

ception of the dental dispensary work,
school rooms where the nurses ex-

amine the children and the different
phases of the work in the dispensary
rooms. A juvenile romannce lends ad-

ditional interest to the movie.

Cohn Brothers Ask Court
To Rearrange Thair Names

Samuel Smead Cohn and his
brother, Abraham, seek to have the
district court rearrange their names
in a more convenient, euphonious,
and efficient order.

The brothers allege that the father
did not know what he was about
when I.e tacked Cohn onto the end of
his legitimate surname Smead for the
purposes of coming to the United
States. They say they have had no end
of trouble) with it ever since. People
misdirect their mail and call them to
the telephone unnecessarily on ac-

count -- f the superfluity of Cohns in
the directories. Therefore they pre-
fer Smead as a surname. They sug-

gest that Samuel and Abrahai.i Cohn
Smead would e by far the most
preferable arrangement.

M. E. Smith Company People

Join in Combination Rally
Merriment held sway for "several

hours Friday night at the M. E. Smith
& Company combination party and
masquerade dance, held in the manu-

facturing building. Several hundred
membe.s of the company and their
friends attended and all enjoyed the
program, which was out of the or-

dinary. A feature of the evtn'ng was
"The Last Day of School' playlet.
A typical, old time school oom set-

ting was arranged and a score of em-

ployes took parts as school children.
This one-a- ct play proved a rousing
success. -

The .ntertainment last nigh, is but
one of many to be given during the
winter by M. E. Smith & Company
employes.

Prisoner Charged With Grand

Larceny Returned to Lincoln
Chief of Detectives Antles of Lin-

coln took Ora Andrews, colored, 2120
Paul street, back to the state capital
with him last nighl to answer a charge
of grand larceny from City Attorney
C. P. Peterson of that city.

Andrews is chatged with the theft
of a gold watch, jewelry and $5 from
Peterson. Detectives Aughe and Ken-ael- ly

arrested Andrews yesterday.

badly damaging the automobile. Ralph Change of
Location

The new leader of the South Side
Red Cross, Mrs. A. H. Murdock, will
take charge of the work Monday.

There will be a meeting of the ex-

ecutive board, the leaders and the
censors, the first Monday of every
month in Library Hall at 10 o'clock.

Classes in surgical dressing will be
held Monday and Tuesday mornings
from 9 o'clock until 12.

Mrs. Bird's class of Presbyterian
girls meet every Friday evening at
the Library Hall for makiing hospital
supplies.

bnyder, xiamlock, la., who was driv-

ing the car, received several lacera-
tions on his arms and legs. The other
two occupants of the automobile dis-

appeared, and it was learned that
neither was hurt.

Jrnday night and brought her many
useful presents: Mesdames D. Giv-in- s,

E. Groves, H. Stewart, J. Fulmer,
H. and C. Nielson, F. Jenson, M.
Johnson, W. Vichus, F. Cockayne and
E. Mullen.

Mrs. Hans Nielson gave a Hal-
lowe'en party to her Sunday school
class on Monday evening, in which
a part of Mrs. F. C. Jenson's class
participated. Those present were
the Misses Ethel Hammond, Bertha
Cockayne, Mildred Pease, Marian
Dowling, Bertha Hensman, Josephine
Bliss, Martha Garman, Messrs. Ralph
Gantz, Virl King, Horace Givens and
Lafayette Gilmore.

The boys had rented the automo
bile from the Nebraska Service garage
at bouth Nineteenth street,
and were on their way to an Iowa
town to take a job husking corn.

Snyder was attended by Police Sur-

geon Nigro and sent home. South Sim brevities
Real Estate Dealer Arrested,

Our City Ticket Office is now per-
manently located at 411 South 15th
Street Railway Exchange Building.
Telephone Douglas 428.

Our City Freight Office will tem-

porarily locate in Room 437, 4th
Floor, same building. Telephones
Douglas 447 and 448.

The same courteous attention will
continue to be accorded our patrons.

Charged With Crime, in K. C.
Detectives Dunn and Tolly arrested

T. M. Belknap, real estate dealer. 1816
Chicago street, yesterday on a war
rant sworn out in Kansas City, where
he is wanted to answer a statutory
offense against a girl. He
is held at the police station pending
advice from Kansas Hty authorities.

Today Dougla Fairbanks. B-s- s Theatar.
"Babbling Tongnta."

This six-a- rt sensational picture eomn to
the Besse tomorrow. It'a bnttsr than "Mar-
ried In Nama Only." No advance In prices.

The Ladlea' Aid socloty of the South Bide
Christian church will give a chicken dinner
at McCrann'a hall, Tnrnty-fourt- h and O
atreeta, November S.

Mrs Edward Jodlet will entertain the
Kensington, Legree of Honor, Upchurch
lodge, No. 2, Thursday afternoon at her
home, (413 8 etreet.

The Kensington of the Degree ot Honor,
13, were entertained at a dinner at the
home of Mra. Wince, three mllea north of
Florence, Friday. The 28 gueata ware givena hay-rac- k ride to and from the car line.

The South Side public library announcea a
free ooncert in the Library Hall for Mon-
day, November S. at 8 o'clock. Thia Is the
first of a series of orchestra soncerta, led byProf. Hanry Bock, to be given during the
winter.

MORNING
NOON or
NIGHT
--That when

I liKe thorn!

Reasonable Profit for
Wholesalers Defined

Food Administrator Gurdon W.
Wattles has received advices from
Washington, defining the question
oi what a reasonable profit for
wholesalers of foodstuff commodi-
ties shall be.

The wholesaler must take a reas-
onable profit of foodstuffs, declares
the order, no matter at what price
he may have purchased it, or hdw
long he hat held it

The wholesealer who purchased
commodities years ago, when prices
were much lower than at present,
must not boost the price to take the
exorbitant profits that has accumu- -'
lated.

The order affects practically every
wholesale house in Oman

SAYES WHEAT FOR OUR SOLDIERS

J. S McNally,
Division Passenger Agent

E. P. Hennessy,
Commercial Agent

Drill Team Entertained
At Hallowe'en Party

Mrs. Fennell and daughter, Mar-
garet, entertained the drill team of
the Knights and Ladies of Security
at a Hallowe'en party Wednesday eve-

ning. The evening was spent in cards
and dancing. Hallowe'en refreshments
were served.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success.


